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L*ST SHOWING TODAY
MARION DAVIES in

"THE FLORODORA GIRL"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 4-5

SHOWS CONTINUOUS FRIDAY, JULY 4 
STARTING 3 P.M.

"TEMPLE TOWER"
"BEAR SHOOTERS"  GANG COMEDY 

"FIDDLIN' AROUND"  MICKEY MOUSE

SUNDAY AND. MONDAY, JULY 6-7*
LOlS MORAN and WALTER BYRON in '

"NOT DAMAGED" '
All Talking Comedy Hit

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
JULY 8-9-10 

WALTER WOOLF ano' VIVIENNE SEGAL In

" "GOLDEN DAWN"
A Warner Bros. Vltaphone Technicolor Production

' '.' ".- .. ^

Fox REDONDO
^ ^   UB

'JFRIDAY &

. ^SATURDAY,
JULY 4-5

SUNDAY 

 ONLY, 

JULY 6TH 

1 to 11 P.M.

THREE DAYS 

 STARTING 

MONDAY, 

JULY 7TH

COMING

JACK OAKIE in

"The Social Lion"
With Mary Brian ahii Skeets Qallacjhbr 

"I he Gayest Gale of Laughs You've Ever Had! 
"Our Gang" in "The First 7 Years" 

and Newt 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS JULY 4TH

^Radio's Rolliskinpj Screen Farce

"Ae Fall Guy"
W,ith JACK MULHALL and MAE CLARKE 
"Chinatown Fantaiy"  Att  MeUotone News

Metro-Goldwyn's All Technicolor Triumph

"The Rogue Song"
With the World's Greatest Baritone

LAWRENCE TIBBETT
AnH Tremendous Cast  8 Great Song Wito! 
Hear tie Voice That Has Rung Roupd .the. 
World! The Picture with the Thrill of a 

Lifetime!   -  

"FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES OF 
1930" ' ' 

"SWING HIGH" First Real Circus 
Epic! ...

box PLAZA '/I
 HAWTHORNE  No Better Sound Anywhere  "(T'S PERFECT"

; THURS. 

^JULY 3-4

:SAT.,
;JULY

'. ONE 
-DAY 
lONLY!

- Continuous 
'Show 
; 8tartino 
. 2:30 p.m.

;SUN.
JMON. 

IJULY 6-7

THE ClARAftQWj^  >:

Continuous Show July 4th, Starting at 3 p.m.

"Around the Corner**
A Moro-Than-Funny True-To-Life Comedy 

and 
5 ACTS FANCHON-MARCO

VAUDEVILLE
NOTE: On »ooount of inauguration pf summer pro 
gram policy this will bo *he -latt vaudeville- bNI 
shown at the Pox Plata until Fall.

JACK OAKIE in
"The Social Lion"

You've Nouor 3o«n a Funnier, More Entfrta'ining 
Picture

'• Monday Nite "Revival" Gloria Swahson in 
; "SADI.E THOMPSON"

: TUES.
'WED. 
! JULY 8-9

NOW YOU'LL SEE CHEVALIER'S BE8TI

MAUBICI /^^k

' The Biff fend t*f«LVJVIB

,,. ^ [

i_ '       '

J  ̂ IHBp^iPlfPy; -lff^PPiiiHP^m»i.'BiiffB'

Clara Bm^*s"
— — '»- —

StaJ-llhg; Thursday, July »rd, th«; 
lrox 'plaza thoati-e, tntwthorric, will 
present tho Teaturo picture, "True 
to the Navy" with the "IT" girl, 
Clara Bow. When tlr pcct comcH 
In, Clnrn's got n boy'-frtchd In 

every porthblc, but "There's Only 
Orte  thill Mattel*," felngH Cliira. 
And how Hhc uiniia! You don't 
know Clara Bow until you hear 
her and see her In what Is c'on- 
uldercd her very best picture, 
"True to the Navy." 

"True to the Navy" and the sur 
rounding; program, including- an 
excellent cdmedy, an uct und a 
Pox Movietone news reel will be 
shown continuously on July Mb. 
On Independence Day ' the box 
of rice opehs at 2:30 ahd the Show 
cnmWitences at 3:00. In die cve- 
nlnp the theatre will be bea-utt- 
fully illuminated on tho outside 
with i-c'd and eroen HghtH and on 
the Inside, across the entire prb- 
Hccnlniii ai-ch, decorations appro- 
l>i-latc to tho Fourth of Jtily will 
be played In color harmony. Tho' 
American legion, too, will have its 
fireworks display in front ot the 
Plaza. 

This Saturday will be the last 
time the Kox Plaza .theatre will 
show H .regular vaudeville perform 
ance, sp It behooves thoHr who en 
joy the excellent Fanchon and 
Murco prosrams to come this 
Saturday. Remember this Satur 
day Is the last regular Vaudeville
program at the Fox Plaaa until- 
Kail. The '^aturc picture Is en 
titled "Around the Corner." II is 
a luughfest with true-to-llfo char 
acters with 'the famous stars of 
"The Coh'ens und Kelleys."

the nomlrnl fellow with personality., 
plus. Ju,-k Oakie In "The Social 
Mon." Tills is Jiick Ojikic's first 
.slurring- vehicle, and he puts It 
nvcr In .excellent fashion. The Re 
vival for Monday, In addition to 
the Jack Oakie picture. "The So-, 
clul Lion" Is "Sadie Thompson" 
with CHoi-la Kwunson. This taken 
from the famous slugc play In 
which Ihc late Jeanne Bagels won 
her KreutCHt laurels, namely. "Ruin." 

And now you will see Muurlro 
Clievullor at his very best. He 
conies to the F.OT Plaza on Tues 
day and' Wednesday in "The inigr. 
Pond." He's saved a WE surprise 
for his love-laugli-lyric. comedy-, 
romance "The Big Fond."

Director Claims 
Oddest Ambition 

In Whole World
The oddest ambition In the world 

once' belonged to Leslie Pcarre. 
"talkie" and stage director. He 
uHplrvd'tu'be' omnipotent, JUKI, for 
ii.'fmv minuteB. He wanted to 
make uu Idoul "talkie" actor. 

His plan was lo take qualities 
ti;om several men and combine 
them Into one.

Klnte ' making- "The ' fall Guy." 
Kudlo Pictures' comedy. drama will 
pluy Sunday only. July 6, at the 
Fox Redondo theatre. Pcarce has 
given up his ambition. "It will not 
We necessary," he ducliuen. "Jack 
MuUiall. who plays the. lead, and 
this Is the truth, fulfills every one
of my njciutrcments.  

"Golden Dawn" 
Is Full of Jungle 
Sound and Color

All the Hot of* nmd color imd 
mysterious , sound, pf Hie African 
juiiglu has been captured by Vita- 
phone in the Technicolor version ot 
"Golden Dawn," Wuriier Brothers 
feature picture, which comes to 
the Torruncu theatre, July 8, 9 
and 10. 

For the first time a highly suc 
cessful stage operetta, with a -cunt 
that no stage production could af 
ford to offer, nan been transferred 
to. tile .occeei) In (ull. color, u.nU 
musical accompaniment. The great 
udvuntuaus of tho camera over the 
'theatre have bcon used to utvo 
'additional dramatic forco and 
HiiecUiuillur. rrjtmjeur ty the oi,lgl- 
nul production, 

"(loldijii Uttwn," which Is, the 
story ol u white girl hi)ld captive 
In HiivuKv Africa, wan admirably 
suited . for adaptation. Walter 
Woolf. fumouu Now York stagB 
star, heads u mint that Includes 
Vlvlcnnu HrKUl. Nouh Uoui-y, Alice 
(luiitlf, I,U|llno Ldne, Miti'lon llyron, 
^ I^1 V . MOIUII, Nigel t|« Hrullur, Ottu 
.MiitU-Hon, UlcV lltiuderiion, Nlnu 
Cjuiirtuiri, Sojln, Julunne Julmutuli, 
Nick dc HuU and KUwwd Sliii-tln- 
(U'l.

LOS ANQELE8 COUPLE

and Mvln Slniino, linth of l.im An. 
gules, Wfli'u married Huturduy altur- 
noon by JuutliiB ol thu 1'sunc H. U. 
Puttomon, ut II|H hoiiie on Wouton
BtllHlt.

Tilt brlilL-, Ihu lilKt Kirl burn In 
Luiultu, Is the duiiKhtfi- of i«d 
VorhlB, u. tariMH- conutablu of U>- 
mltu towuulilli.

*lVue to the 
at FoxPla&a

Jack Oakie Gives 
Advice To Stars

"A film star nhoUld keep his feet 
on the ground and his mortey In 
tile bank." 

Thus Jack Oaklc, Faratnount'a 
Ronsatlanai wizard of wiab-erackcry, 
who himself becomes a slat- for the 
firtt time In "The Soctai LJbn," 
opening at the Fox; Redondo thea 
tre on Friday, .July' 4th, for a two 
daj's run. - - . 

"Anyone in this picture racket 
who thinks h« has the world -all 
wrapped up In his \-est pocket Is 
due for a fall," says, the metaphor- 
mixing Jack. "I may be here to 
day and gone tomorrow. My Idea 
is to work hard, save my money 
and not get all buttered and 
sugared with the Idea that I am 
the high hoo'per-doopVr of the wit 
and wagmen."

Tibbett's Talkie 
Debut Is Big Hit

Song and color, high adventure 
and romance, arc all blended -Into 
tho first motion pictm-u stui-Hnp u 
ftimous opera singer, I^awrence

TJbbett, world's greatest operatic 
barilone. bids fair also to become 
one of the win-Id's KI cutest mpvle 
slam, us a result of "The   -Rogue 
SonK." Metro - ttoldwyn - Mayor's 
musical drnina will play for three 
days. Monday. Tuesday and Wed 
nesday. July 7, 8 and fl. at the Kox 
Redoiido theatre. 

Filmed entirely In color, directed 
by Uonel Uarrymore. that muster 
of 'talking screen drama, tho new 
picture combines an engrossing 
plot with spectacle and gorgeous 
music, all woven Into a romance 
of love and adventure. Though 
some of Its music approaches grand 
opera magnitude, it Is not opera. 
Other of the songs are charming 
popular numbers.

Buster Collier in 
Sire's Footsteps

fions of famous fathers seldom
follow successfully In the steps of 
tHelr parent. 

But William Collier, Jr., who 1ms 
n featured role In "The New Movie 
tone Kolllea of 1980," coming to 
the Fox Redondo theatre next 
Thursday. July 10, for one duy 
only, Is tt brilliant exception to this 
rule, 
-'Almost from birth, ."Buster," aa 
he la familiarly known, was des 
tined for the stage. He made his 
stage debut at the age of four and 
tt "Ualf years In a play with his 
father, and during his years of 
schooling, he frequently appeared 
In child roles. 

By the tlmr he was twenty, he 
was one of tho most popular Juve 
niles irt Hollywood und he has con 
tinued lo be In constant demand 
tor juvenile leads und leading man- 
roles.

Church Groups to 
Hold Open Air Meet
Thf Women's Council, Missionary 

Society, anil Junior Houioty of the 
KU-nt Christian church will hoUt u 
joint fneullns TumditV, July n, ut 
Huniilntf I'urk, Wllmlngton. «.'iu-» 
w,ll( leiivu the clmroh . |iromptly> ai 
10 o'clock. A pot luck HinclH'oM 
will (ic served at noon.

MRS. MILBURN TAKES 
VACATION AT SCHOOL

MIN. J. 11. Mllbuin (mil Mlus 
Doris Wood rt'tlirnod lust i>'r|4uy 
.from u vacation paused ut the 
Hplsuopfil mimmur suhool held -at 
til" Harvard school lu l.os. An- 
jfeliiH. ,Tlie Hghonl conulsted o[ 
c|iU«OH In 'tin- inonilttKU with tin 
ul'luriiuuns iind'eyfiiliiiis nlvi'ii uver 
to t'literlitlninunl. 

(;ilii (if tile lllleri'stlllH li'iillln-H 
(if the HutliciliiB iiltKiided liy Mrs 
Mtlbuni WIIH u triii tu "l.lttlu 
Tokio" and vlNltu to tlii! HhlnU 
slil-lne In Iliu Ja|iiiiic:uu lluddhlft 
tumult and tli« Jitpuin.-s» -.com- 
munjty uluirch. .Mturwunls tin. 
uurty ei)J«yud ^ real Juiian«u« 
dinner.

FOX GRANADA 
BOOKS NOTED 
A TTRACTIONS

The Fox Granada tlieatr.e In Wll- 
mlngton knnouncei the following 
ut.tractlons for the coming week: 

Friday and Saturday Bert 
Bert Whepler and Robert WoolRcy 
will give the greatest entertainment 
of the season In "Tho Cuckoos" a 
roaring nmrdi-grns of eock-eye.d 
comedy with song hits to whistle 
and hum for months   a host of 
singers, dancers and musicians In 
the screen's first, great comedy 
spectacle   Dorothy ' l*o and June 
Clyde provide the femlnCne Interest. 

The piquant Marion Davles, 
screen's foremost comedienne, comes 
Sunday only In "The Florodora 
Girl," a-romahco of the gay nineties 
.with Lawrenco Grey' and Walter 
Catlett. 

Monday and Tuesday the de 
lightful Mac Clark of "Big Time" 
fame,', will be seen In a new role, 
that of a nagging wife In "The 
Fall Guy" with Jack MuHlall and 
Ned Sparks. This Is a comedy 
drama . of tile lives of , every day 
people and Is the picturlzation of 
the celebrated Kew York stage 
success. 

"The   Divorcee," an ultra- 
sophisticated modern drama star- 
rlrig the beautiful .Nbrniu. «lie&re'r 
cornea to the Fdx Granada theatre 
Wednesday and Thursday. It Is a 
daring expose of the swift pace of 
the young moderns. 'In the Cast

jomei-y and Conrad. Naecl. 
Always   Fox Movietone news or 

Hearst Metrotonc news, comedies 
and other subjects on every pro 
gram. -.-.' 

HONOR PUPILS 
ANNOUNCED IN 
GRADESCHOOL

Honor roll members" for the 
spring semester from ,tho seventh 
and eighth grades were announced 
here this week. Those of the AS 
grade who made the roll were 
Betty Danford, Joy Fossum; Ken- 
roth Haslam, and Barbara Soflora. 

B8 students honored wore Rachel

Klla May Ott. The A7 pupils named 
vcre Charley Applin, Emily Bech- 
el, Vivian Can-oil, 'l^largaret Con- 

don. Vco Kaapar and Catherine 
Kobaslll. Thp following B7 stu 
dents won places on the honor 
 oil: Elizabeth Edwards. Robert El- 
ler, I<eOlia Keener, Takashi Kla- 
uura. Jaiiquellno Price, Aggie Loll 
Jippcy, Sidney Shelton and Lola 

Williams.

K TORRANCE BRIEFS V 
1 *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom.McQuite plan 
o leave this evening for it few 

days stay at Sequoia National Park.

M.r. and Mrs. Ueorge Worcester 
mil aoliH, Hobby and Fhilllp, plan 
to leave July 9 for Tamarack tadge 
it Mammoth I-ake. whore they will 
spend the lest of the summer.

and daughter, Virginia, airivrd 
Monday - from. Denver, Cblo., to 
visit at the home ot Mr. and Mm. 
J. J. O'Toole. Mrs. O'Toole. Is the 
daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. Hepbuni.

Bessie Vlnson left Tuesday eve 
ning for her home In Hun Fran 
cisco after spending two weeks at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. J. F. 
Cook. » ' t

Bales Is upending tho week with 
her aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank K. Miller.

Miss Ucrnico Shuw of Wyoming 
Ix the houseguest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Charles Ward.

Bob Porter and Jess Quail are 
leaving tonight for a three weeks 
trip to Seattle and British Colum 
bia.

Uout. and Mr». Farnian W Coro- 
nudo will upend the Holidays at 
Hi* home of Mra. Furmiin's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. B. H. Jjlninmfelter. 
Induptirtdunce Day, Ueut. and Mrs. 
Fai-mun, Jfr. and Mrs. T.|hgeii- 
felt.er, MI\ and Mr*. John Knife! 
will ptuilhi ut the lioin" at Mr; und 
Mrs. Hugh Tliomptwn III hung 
UtJHC.li.

llurvu.)' 1'ortei will bu home 
Hum CMIVe VteV to upend l|i'e holi 
days with his parimtu, Mr. and Mrs. 
M, M. 'Porter ot Madrid' uvunue.

Mi-u, uiuujidi- Muxduld nf Molly- 
wood, with Mr. and Mrti. V. 1, 
Muifldld and son, Hobby, will hum 
thU evening 'for a vacation m 
Hnnlliicloii |,u|ti>. Thity plan t» 
i-riimln until the inlddlu ,uf July.

Ijovorly Uurkdiill. daughter ut 
Mr. and Mm. R K. Uiirkdull re- 
tuimid home luul week truin San 
Francisco where K\W IIIIH nlli-ndod 
m-hiiol diirlni,- Mm punt year, lli-i 
fullKir wuut ti> tliu iiimhui-n t:lty to 
accompany, her home.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

By MURIEL BfeLL
After Comihcncemcnt Thursday, 

moiil of tho graduates went to 
John VoluiB'H to have a Hint good 
time with each other before going 
their many ways. Dancing, songs 
und games were the entertainment 
for the evening. Tho gtusts Were 
gclma Keyes, Dot Eshom, Oma 
Beokwlth, Murldl Bell, Lotua Klzer, 
Dot-. Stevenson, Francis Orariger, 
Unlie. Cummings. Ruby Avion, Lee 
Horrlnc, Kennetb Coll, Fred Myers, 
Gcbrgo Ityle, Stanley Crelghton, 
Ralph -Daugherty, Charle Faulkner, 
Parke Montague, Bill Barnes, Mr. 
and Mra. Elschen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Young and John Young.

Zelma Keyes, once. a popular stu 
dent in the class of 1930, was a, 
visitor here all last week. Althoug i 
she graduate^] from Huntington 
Park. high school a week ago. she 
still wishes she had graduated Ire re. 
There 'are usually reasons for this 
sort of thing, and' Zelma had a 
couple of good ones in our. olasu.

Mildred Holland must, have 
thought t|ilngs were getting dull at 
school last week so slic brought 
to school .one morning, a blond- 
headed girl with bewitching eyes. 
She gave her name as Grace Smith 
and she, was certainly as popular 
us arty Smith could be. It seems 
that gcntleirtent really prefer blondes.

After Glenn Tolsdn had secured 
a position for the summer, he

then 'he woh u month's puss -to 
play oh Bob I.essInB's golf course. 
His great grievance now , IH that 
While he's working he could be 
playing golf.

Jean Whcaton and Hazel Brlney- 
ittve such lovely voices they can 

give the liii'ds good competition. 
After a long time of concealing 
their voices, they sang at junior
ilgh graduation last week.

Being out of high school ap 
peared great fun to Fred Myers at 
'Irst, but noiv he discovered ho lias 
to put away his boyjiood piuy

first ̂ offered a Job lie thought he'd 
 ttther play, but "lie soon yletoed 
and Is now working at" the Smith- 
Davls gas station.

John Young also 'felt devoted to 
iis pluy things, nevortheless |je

vork. He is now employed at the 
Union Tool. .

As Ubiinl. the beach at. Hefmosa* 
was crowded with Torrance high 
students on Friday. It's the filing 
to do the day after school la out, 
so rain or shine ri\ost everyone if) 
here. Some of the lovely ouea 

Been at the beach were Joe Tavan, 
Parke Montague, Ethel Wal'd, Moldy 
rlollajid, Rita Lister, Grace Smith, 
Dot Eshom, Zelma Koyes. Fred 
Myei's, George Kyle, John Young, 
Stanley Crejghton, Glenn Tolson, 
Bill Barues, Dorothy Myers and 
somo of tho "overseers" were Mrs. 
Myers, Mrs. Bell, und Mr. Young.

Dot Wan-on, who left for Ari 
zona on Monday, was given a fare 
well party by her friends on Fri 
day, evening 'at Josephine See's 
touse. Dorothy is going to Arizona 

to live, so the boys nhe leaves be- 
lind will have to shed their tears

Dorothy Barllett's new job, no one 
mown better than, she. She ban 
UHt taken u position in' Long 

Beach pounding metal. She miys 
It's hard work but is good practice.' 
She ban been married for over u 
year now to Ijolj, and from ull re-x 
ports .there IH atii) puuce in the 
family.

ty their work and hatu to Itavu it 
for a couple of months in the HUIII- 
mer, they can get positions tench- 
lug summer school. Such duvotlun 
Jius drawn Mrs. Young und Mr. 
Wood to Ourdena, where Mrs. 
Young will U-uch EiigliHh uud Mr. 
Wood, mathematics.

Once a traveler, always a traveler 
so Kiidy H liber believeu. His trip 
around thu world wasn't complete 
enough for him, so lie is leuvlun 
tomorrow' with hln parents for u 
trip to Yellowstono. National Park 
and Cunudu. He will be gouu 
over a month.

Library Has Many 4 
Visitors Last Week

Tlio Torruucu Library was viultuil 
lust 1'Mduy by many guestu fi-um 
all over thu Unltud States ami ru- 
eelvud warm praltiu for itn uliaini 
und houielncss. 

During the rucunt convention In 
I.UH Angoleit of thu American, Li 
brary Association, the California 
County LlbnirleH uyatem was one 
ot thu U.MIUI 01 InliMeat tu vlsltoru.

EASEMENT GRANTED
An .MHoim-m fur thn rlKht-of- 

wuy lor tin: iniiln trunk llnu uuwer 
to be, uonntruclfd by the County 
Sunlttttloii District No. K waa 
grunted by HID i-ouiu-ll tills weuk. 
Thi) outfall will IH- rinixtriii-li-ij
illollc -.'OStll Htreel anil Will .IJIVU 

tin- illttrlet a i-iilitlnuoUH |-lgllt,-o(-

wuy aerona ll ( u city. 

\

C.-.C.M.O. HOST 
TO EMPLOYES 
AT CAMP HERE

With employe" and executives of 
the company n ' attendance from 
as far north us Bakci-sfiold ami 
Vontrua, the annual   bnrbecrte 
entertainment and dance of the 
Clmnslor-Canlipld Midway Oil Com 
pany was mi outstanding social 
event horo last week. 

  It was estimated that more Ilinh 
1000 persoi'is attended the progftitn 
and participated n tho royal good 
time provided by the company for. 
Its employes from Torrance. Mid 
way, Sahtft Fe. Ollndn, Richfield, 
and tho two northern fields. A 
number of Torrance citizens and 
city officials were prodcnt to enjoy 
the mid -summer fete.

Sherwood Mclrityre, superinten 
dent,- was In charge of the ar 
rangements and bin efforts made 
the gathering one of the most smj- 
cessful ot those held In recent 
years at the C.-C.M.O.' camp, !t 
Was reported. Following -the bar 
becue dinner served everyone in 
attendance, the., children competed.. 
In field, events for prltes donated 
by the company. Pdnies, were 
quartered hear the rfceltft bfvthe 
festivities -for the entertainment of 
t ic children .during the. afternoon. 

In ther.cvcning a dance was held 
on- a ripeciaUy-constructod dance 
floor laid on one of the tennis 
courts at the ckmp. Vetters1 or
chestra fi;om licdondo provided the 
miiBlc! ' Ihe dancing area wan

ended about midnight t -- '.'

f^R^

 'i   , isg^r ,
Mr. and Mrs. IDytteis i '^ 
Called frotn City Jby r " 

Death of Daughter ^
Because of the sudden dea,tli of \f 

their daughter, Mr«. Edith Donlort,: * 
wife jjf- a wealthy rancher ut Oi- 
nard, Mr. and Mm. Paiil pyriesj' 
were called to the northern clfX' 
early Tuesday morning. .Sir. Dynea 
Is auditor at Torrance for tht 
Columbia Steel Company, a sub 
sidiary of the United States Steel 
Corporation and . Is' prominent lh. 
Masonic circles, here. 

Mrs. Donlon wan sold to bo molt, 
ing a splendid recovery following 
the birth of a son, June 19, wlie'n 
complications set In causing . lejf . 
death. She died at 5 o.m., Tues'r ,. 
day. Besides this baby son, Mm. 
Ponton leaves her husband, Berti 
rand, another son, two and ohe^ 
half years old and her parents. ' '

YOU WILL ENJOV

Dancing
To The Music of

Gus Gagel
And Hi» Musical Troub.dort

In The

Mandarin 
Ball Room

REDONDO BEACH ' 

' Friday, Saturday and
Sunday Evenings 

Sunday Afternoons

632 AVALON - WILMINGTON - PHONE »««

WILMINGTON ..S»,-;
NIGHTLY  7

* ;

J

and 9 P.M. MATS.: THURS., SAT., and

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, , 
JULY 4 and 5

BERT WHEELER and 
ROBERT WOOLSEY

  in  -

"THE CUCKOOS"

SUNDAY ONLY, JULY 6

MARION DAVIES

"THE FLORODORA 
GIRL"

  JULY 7 and 8

. MAE CLARKE and 
JACK MULHALL

"THE FALL GUY"

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 
JULY 8 and 9

NORMA SHEARER 

'THE DIVORCEE"

SUN.

' " ' -'

 as you'll find it c

 folks ..the battle won't b« 
half so hard if you're firmlj 
entrenched In tho bulwark o 
a live growing bank acooun t

 start one today 

  then keep it growing 

 naturally at this bank

Fl

THE

iret National Bank
of TORRANQE, . i

  helpers of stivers.
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